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Adoptlon of APAR lnstnrctlon lssued by Dcpartment of
personnel, GoR irlde tfo. F.13(5uDop/A_i/acir/oE dated

ffiffiffi

05.o6.2009

The Board of Directors, Jd\rut{L, in its 251"t meeting held on2g.Og.2019
has
accorded- its approval to adopt APAR instnrctions issuei bD, th;

Oepartment of

l:ryqry:l
_ (e-r/AcR),GoR vide oger .!!9.r.rs(srloopia-r/ecnTori dated
05'06.2008 and Key Performance Indicator(IH)
.for'th6 .m"i,ol.i*pflv""" of pay
matrix level -10 and-above
feedei
inllrarge.
Accordingly, new Jodhpur
Vidyrt vitran Nigam Limited TJl.$i"g
APAR
initructions,20l9-is enclosed herewith.

Encl. New JdWl,[L APAR Instnrctions,20 19
along with KPI Order.
By

W

@D. Banth) p6
Secrctery (Adnn )

Copy to the following for information and necessary
action:

c!i9f rneineer (

)-

Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.

),
l. The^Addl./Zonat
lhe
2.
Chief-Engineer(
), JdWNL,
-'
3. The Chief Conholler of Aico*tq JdVvNL, fodiipur.
I]he
Superintendent gflgtl" Oig.), rOWrW, rodhpur.
! The 4ddt.
Company Secretary, JdWNL, jodil*.
l.
'
6. The ChiefAccounts_Offrcer (
), JdWI{L,

,".

JdVvNL,

'

),JdV\n\iL,
3::rryrgdingEngineer(
tol\danaging Director" JdWlrtL, JodhfiurUaipur.'

I llrr
l.l.
9.
The Joint Direstor pelsonnel, ldWlt, Jodhpur.
19. Tt.Dy.Directorpersonnel(' ),fOWwt,
ll.
TheSr.AccountsOfficer( ),iaVfnff,,'
12. The T.A./P.A. to Director (TechnicaUFinance;,

JdWIIL,

Jodhpur.

w-

Secretary (Admn.)

Jodhpur Dlscom, Jodhpur.
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APAR INSTRUCTIONS. 2OI9
BsckgrouDds

The Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran Nigam limitd her€inafter may be rcfened as Discom,
was established on l9th Jung 2000 by Govemment of Rajasthan under the povisions of the
Rajasthan Power Sector Refoms Act, 1999 as one of the suc@ssor companies of RSEB, The
Discom vide Circular No. D. 281 dated 07.07.2001 & No. 628 dared 20.09.2002 respectively
has first isued the channel for submission of ACRs of HOI)s and the officers of Technical,
Adminishation & Polioe Wing efrective from the year 2000-2001 and omiods. Further vide
order No. 162 datd 27.07.2001, insEuctions with rcspeot to timelines ad prooedure to be
adoptcd at Discom while writing Annual Confidential Reports (ACR) werc prcscribed.
Since the Discom has dwised Key Performance Indicotors (KPIs) for all of its
dcpartmcnt, it has been decided to bring morc objectivity to the process of appraising
employee through linking it with the scorEs obtained under devised KPI system.
Thercfore, these instruotions arp now issued for writing the APAR linking it with the
KPI system issued vide No.897/1512 dated 30.03.19 Thc various
insruotiondcirpulardorders issued rcgarding this subjcct matEr shall hereby repeal to the
*Repeal and
extent as specified in the
Saving" clause ofthese instructions.

score under

Prtrmblc:
The Annual Performancc Appraisal Rcports (APAR) is an important dmurnent The
performance of every €mployee is assessed annually thmugh hiJ her APAR. The work,
conduct, character and capabilities ofthe offrcer arc rccorded in the APAR.

It is important for every employcc that he/ she knows how well on othcrn isc, hc / she
is performing the job assigned to hinr/ her. It is imperative that he,/ shc knows hid her
achievements and shortcomings, wtich could afrcct hiJ her carpcr advancemcnt in the long
run. The performancc appraisal systeur aims to achieve this objcctive.

Another objcctive of the APAR system is to providc information about the qualities,
trait$ stsengths and weaknesses of the employees to the superior officcrs so that lhey can be
placed at posts wherr their services can bc utilized most fruiffirlly.

The APAR system also provides data for judging the mcrits of cmplqrees whcn
questions relating to
and grade selection arise. The APAR(s), thus,
providc thc basio and vital inputs for various purpos€s. Thereforg all the employees should
undertalce the duty of filling out thc APAR forms with a high sense of rcsponsibility.

confirmatioq

INSTRUCTIONS

1.

2
Iraft

Short title, commencemetrt rnd applicatlonThese instructions may be called the JdWt{L @erformancc Appraisal
Report) instructions, 2019.
They shall come into fotpe from the financial year 2019-20 (to be filled during
financial year 2020-21 and on*ads).
Applicebility- These instructions shall apply to all ectployees of JdWNLT
Engineering wing

(i)
(iD
(D

ACR

Order Mar'19 (2l.doo(

L +

r7 l
yt'

(iD
' (iir)
(w)
(v)

Accounts wing
.namn. A fersonndl wing
Persons on deputation to other departnent and BBMB.
Penons on deputation from other departnent.

3. Interpretation- If any doubt ariscs relating to thc applic$iolr, interpretation
scope of these instructioms, the deoision ofthe trl D., JdVMtlL shall bc final.

4.

and

Documents !o be malntalned In thc Performancc Appralnl Docrler- Besides the
performancc appraisal rrports, copics of documens and cmmunications specified
below shall be plaoed in the performanoc appraisal dossicr

-

u

Copies of awads granted by the Prcsident/Statc Govcmmcnt.

b.

Irtters of appreciation isued by the Govemment.

c.

l,etters of app€ciation issued by the Head of Special Bodics or Commissions or
Paragraphs ofappeciation by Name included in the Reports ofsuch bodies

d.

Letters

of

appreciation

fiom individual non-officials

if

they are rclated to the

appreciation of service rendercd beyond the normal duty with the prior appoval
the S€cr€tary to Govt"/I{ead ofDepartnent.

e.

f.

5.

of

Irtters of apprtoiation

issued by the Head of Dcpafineff in rcspect of an employee
belonging to the-subordinatc/miniserial service.

Copies of orders imposing any of the penalties specilied in the Bmployecs Conduct
Regulations 1976/Employees CCA Regulations, 1962.

g.

Copies of the oommunioation addrpsscd to cmployees warning (lecorded) him or
conveying the displcasrc or reprimand by the' appointing autlrcdty or higher
authorities.

h.

Record of the appoved courses
concemed.

of

shrdy or taining undcrtakcn by the official

lVlaintenance and custody of the per{ormance apprailol doccier:

(l)

The performance Appraisal dossier of each officrrs/JENs/l{inistedal Statr stull be
maintaine.d by and kept in thc safc custody of the Sccretary (Admr) JdWI{L &
Junior Accountant/AAG.Il shall b€ kcpt in the saft cusOdy of CAO @&R),

IdW}IL.

@

The maintcnance of duplicate copies of APAR is not desirablo. Howcvcr, if it is
considercd ngoessary to rctain copics of the repots, spccific approval of thc M.D.,

JdWltlL will

(3)

have to be obtained.

Thc performance appraisal rcport when reoeived for keeping in thc dossier shatl be
thoroughly examined to know whether it is lacking in some rcspect If it is seen that
the report is incomplete in some respec! it slEll be rrhlmed to thc concem authority,
as the case may be, for getting it complaed in all rcspocts

(4) 'Secretery/
For confidcntiality purposcs, officers below the level of lly. Secretary/ Assfuhnt
dossiers

(5)

Assfutant Penonnel Off,cer should not handle performanoe appraisal
ofthe Group A offrcerc.

The pcrformance dossier relating to a dcoeased cmployec may be dcshoycd after a
pcriod of two years Aom the date of his dcatt and that ofa retired Nigam employee
five years after his date.of retircment or s€ttlornent of the pensiorary belrefits,
whichever is later.
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6.

"

'

(l)

.

Responsibility for drawl of the APARs The responsibility that the APARs arc properly and timely drawn up in rcspect of all
employces, inoluding those who are on dcputation to other departmcnts, Ccntsl/State
Government or are in Foreip Senrice

r

(D

(ii)
(2)

In case of Officeny'Sub-ordinafe,/ministcrial stafi, sttall be that of S€crctary (Admn.),
JdVVI{L.
In case of AAO-II, Junior Accountant slnll be that of CAO (B&R), JdWlVL.
These authorities should rcvicw from time to time the p€Ndency of APARs and take
necessary rcmedial actiorl whelpver necessary.

7. Form of the Performance

l.

Appnird Report-

The employees have been divided into four categories for thc purposc of fillipg up of the
APAR. For each of drese carcgories, a s€parate form has been presctibed and is
appended to these insfuctions as under:

Category

S. No.
1.

Oflicers

2.

Junior Engineer

3.

Minishrial Staff

[rvel-I0
4.

Form

APAR(Form-D

and above)

Ministerial Staff
(level 9 and below)

APAR(Form-If)

8.
(l)

Period ofReportlng -

@

No APAR shall be drawn up unless the Nigam employee reportcd upon has wo*ed
under a reporting officer for a period of at least tlu€e months during the year under

The performance appraisal report in respcct of all lhe Nigam employees would be
drawn up for the period covered by the financial year.

rcport.

(3)

Subject to (2) above two or morc independcnt rrports may bc written for the samc
year by different reporting officers in 0re event ofa change in rcporting officer during
the course ofthc year. In suoh cases eaoh rcport should indicate prccisely the period to
whioh it relates and the report for the earlier pa( or pafts, of thc par should be
writen at the time of transfer or immcdi*cly thcreafter and not dcferred till the end of
the year.

(4)

There is no need to write a separatc APAR if the reviewing authority or accepting
authority is ohanged in the middle of the year, pmvided the reporting offrcer remains
the same. ln case for a period under repor( therr were morc than one rcviewing
authoritics, the last officer will rcview the APAR, provided it has supervised the work
ofthe percon for a period ofat least thrce mon6s. In cose it has not scem the work of
the pcrson reported upon. for at least thrce months, the ofrccr imm€dhtely preccding
it should revicw the APAR, providd again that it has secn the work ofthc pcrson for
at lcast thrce month$ and so on.

(5)

Where an offrcial (reportcd/reporting/reviewing/accepting) has taken any kind of
leave (Privilege leave/ Half Pay leave etc.) or rcmains on training for I long pcriod
(more than 15 days at a stretch during lhe period of Report), lhe total period spent on
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leave,/faining should be deducrcd from the total period spent on any posl for purpose

of computing the period of three months which is relwant for drawing APAR.
However, this principle will not be applicable in the case of unauthorized absence
where an advcrse entry has to be made in the APARs of thc Nigam cmployee
concemed for such an absencc. Leevertaining period ofa short duration need not bc
te.ted

as rclevant

for the purpose.

9.

Lovels of Assc.sment-

(l)

The assessment ofthe employee

will generally

be made at threc levels-

(a) Reporting officer, which is the immediately superior authority;
@) Rcviewing authority, which is the nort higher authority of the reporting officer;
and

(c)

Countersigning/Accepting authority, which is the authority immediately senior to
the reviewing authority.

a)

The reporting/ rcviewing/ accepting authority in case of each eurployec has been
determincd vidc Order No. 895/1510 dated 30.03.19

(3)

For each period of rcport, undcr no circumstanccs should therc be morc than one
reporting officcr, and morc than onc rrviewing autlrcrity. Hovrpver, in some cases
there may be more than one officer to rpcord his commenb as aocepting authority.

(4)

There is no provision for any authority other than the rcporting rcviewing and
accepting authority for writing his remarkVcommenb about the wort aod conduct of
a person in the APAR. The remarks by any other officer in the APAR arc not in order.

Key Performance Indlcator Llnked wlth Annual Performance Apprafud
ReporB-

l. JdWI{L has notified thc KPIs for all employeedofficers of psy level l0

and above

vide offioe oder No. 89711512 datcd 30,03.19 . Since th6 performanoe of an
employec rpflccts on the pcrfomancc of the orgEnisation, it is now mandated that
KPIs scorcs shall be included in the APAR.

2. In case thc crnployce has scrved more than one deparfinent during thc appraisal period
than weighted average KPI score may be calculared as follows:
Weighted Avenge

KPI = (KPhorr.a,,ar,,* X No. of montls serye.d + K?Iz;',a,w X No.
of months sened + Wltw*g6ry X No. $ noths served +
...)/ (Ionl no. {nonilx servd)

The KPI scorc ofa department stull bc considcred while caloulating weightcd avcrage
if the employee has scrved in that departnent for minimum period of three months.
However, if it comes out for an employee that he has not s€rrcd any d€pafinent/
Wing for minimum period of three months during the entire appraisal period than the
KPI of the employee slnll be calculabd as pcr clausc 10.2 and slull be submited to
the oonholling offrcer wherc the cmploycc has scrved for marimum pcriod for writing

APAR.

9k
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The emptoyee has to fill rclevant s€ction ofApAR for each departnent for which he
has served for morc tha, rh€e months. However, the repo*in! officer .nder whioh
{re employee is working in maximum period in cntire a}raisat pcru shall forrard
final rating-based on the weighted annual average KpI scorc, It stiall uc responsibitity
of the cmproy to submit the authenticated oopy of KpI scor€, as may ue abrarea ui
various HoDs/ ZCEs whom the employ tras scrved during tre apprai-sar perru, to trri
rcporting officor so that Hdshe can make ApAR assessnicnt on'tire uosis orwiigtrtea
average KPI score and can award appropriate rating to 6e crnployce.

In the even!
$e_target KPI(s) could not bc met on account of rcasor1 whatsoever,
beyond conhol ofthe employce/ wing/ departnent/ organization the same shal not bi
colsl{o{ for deermining th9 frnal score. However, the reporting offrcer shall
validate_ the rcason(s) provided by the employec, with a strrcrnart -e*ptaining
the
rcason due to which the achievemenl of Kp(s) nceds to be considcred as..Belond
conhol", failing which no consideration shall bc provided.
5.1 The final KPI score in suoh cases shall b€ debrmined as follows:

Fhal KPI Sanv = (Cotadad XII x Mu. XpI

sody (Ac pt

wtl)l

Where;

calcalored KPr - KPI score calculated while not considcring
that is dropped on account ofreason bcyond conbol;

tte KpI para,ehr

Mu- B?I scord = Ihximum KpI soore possible while not considcring
parameter that is dropped on account ofrcason bcyond

ttre

KpI

contol;

Mox KPI scor? - Ivlaximum KpI score of thc KpI parameh that is droppcd on
aocount of rearnn beyond confiol;

p9

rating

the employee that is determined as per the rererant rcftrcncc nnge of
Artrerur F4 crnnot Ur A-g"O under any circums;c€.x
whatsoevcr, e,(cept by the tvlanaging Director ofthe do.puny, undcr information
to
the Board.-Such changes can only
the
r*ing
one
n&di
uldov{t,
ana
only
Uy
ryvrry
recording detailed reasons for the action in the ApAR dossier.
7. All olficerv_Employees ofpay matrix level l0 and above shafl fill selfappraisal
r€port for APAR in form-l and othcr enrplopes of pay matrix tevel g and-bclow
shafl
fill APAR in form-2 till KPI matrix shall not dcclare for theur.

9j

-

KPIs provided at

cmploy*

11.

Rerponslbilidcs of

(l)

The rcportce should use the conrect ApAR form I

(2)

It shall be the responsibility of each ernployce to ft'nish the ApAR form to his
reporting
_offrcer after completing part-I /Sce,I thercof, in accodance with the
prescribed as specified in these inshrctions, vide Annexune .A'& .B'.
Also thc time
schedule prescribcd for filling up ApAR shall be followed stsictly.

(3)

It should be cnsurcd thd exact period witr thc starting date and thc cnd dale and not
jgst the year of report is meirtioned by the person reortea
upon at the appropriate

& tr

as the case may bc,

place.

(4)

In the APAR form space has been allotted for making necessa,ry entries for
employecs
with regard to self*ppaisal and they should confiil trreir scli-appnais"t to ur"
sioe

Draft ACR Order Mar'19 (2).door
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altotted. Some of thc enrployees append a number of sheeb detailing selfappraisal
along with stotements and certificates etc. while submitting the APAR form, which
not only r€nders the forms bulky but also increases the size of rcoods unnecessarily.
This is not desirable.

(s)

Every emptoyee is under obligation to furnish information rtqufued under various
provisions of thc Bmployecs Crnduct Regulatios-196 along with property details
wi0r the performance Wraisal rcport. If thc property rchrm is not appended to the
APA& it should not be cntertained by the office ofcustody utttil the property retum is
rcceived.

12.

Responsibilities ofthe Reporting Oftlcer -

(l)

It stull be the duty of reporting offioer to carefully considcr Oe nonns

prcsctibed

and/or the duties demanded from the cmployee r€eoted upon beforc rccoding his
opinion. Where no norms are fixod the rcporting ofEcer should fix targsts, which art
as far as possible quantifiablc bcforc the beginning ofthe period under rcporL Iftherc
8r€ no targets assigned at thc bcginning of thc year or the period of rcporting the
APAR would be too zubjectivc, whioh is avoidabla The rcporting officer should not
form hasty opinions or arive at conclusions based on insuffoient dah or hearsay.

a)

In the various enbies under Part-IUSeo-tr to be fillcd up by the reporting ofhcer, the
officer, after careful consideration, should only initial in anyono of the five boxcs
against each entry, therp is no'nccd to makc any rcmart or c{rmment

(3)

The reporting offrcrcr should make an assessnent of the perfotmance and abilities of
the person rcported upon briefly and intelligently rclating to the gencral assessrnent of
the person as rrquired in thc form. It should also comment Senerally or the way in
whioh the person has canied out his/ha various duties during the period. The

rcporting officer should also includc an asscssment of oertain qualities of general
importancc suoh as inblligenog lceenness, indusEy, tact, attitude towards superiorq
subordinates and thc goneral publiq relation will follow- employees, cto., in the
r€port. In additiort it Sould carry a gencral appreciation follow of the oharacter,
personality, conduc! aptitudeq shortcomings and abilities ofthe Nigam Employecs.
(4)

The reporting offioer should not only malcc an objectivc asscssrnent of his
subordinate's work and qualities but also give to his subordinates at all times the
nooessary advicB, guidancc and assishnoe to oontct their frults. Suoh advice or
criticism should be recorded at the rclevant point

(5)

Advcrsc entries, if ann should be rcoorded at related poinL Adverse rcmarks should
be rccoded in the performance appmisal only when the pcrson rcportcd upon
persisEntly frils to show improvernent. lVhile mentioning any frulS defecs, the
rcporting officcr must also give an indicetion to thc efforts at rcforms made by him by
way ofguidancg admonition cts. and thc rpsult ofsuch cfrorts

(6)

While filling up the oolumn on overall assessment, the rcporting offioer must rpcod
the ovcrall grading/specifio oatcgorization of the employee i.e. "Oubtanding", "Very
Good";" Good", "'Satisfactory" or "Unsatisfrotory'. He should not asscss any psson
outside any of these caGgories like between good an( very good" or 'very
satisfactory" Or "good +' on the basis of KPI scored as spooified at Annoue4.

0)

While filling up thc column on ovcrall asscssment, thc rcporting officer must ensuE
that the overall grading rccorded as indicoted in (6) above conforms to the rcmarks
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made in Part-II / Sec-II. The aim is th* the ovcrall asscs$reNrt slrould be in
agreement with the rpmarks/enries made in Part-trlSec-Il.

13.

Responsibilities of the Revierving Offrcer -

(l)

While it might be difficult for the higher offrcer to know a large numbcr of einployces
two grades below him, his overall assessnreNrt of the oharacter, performance and
ability of the person reported upon is vitally necessary, as a buitd in corcctive. The
judgnent of the immediate superior, even though oompletely frir in its intmt might be
some times too nanow and subjective to do justioe to the employec rcported upon.
The officer superior to fte rcporting offiocr should theroforg oonsider it his duty to
personally know and form own judgnent of the work ard conduct of 6e person
rrportcd upon.

a)

While making its remad<s, as the case may bc, of thc form, the auftority should
accordingly exercise positive and indcpendent judgnent on the rcnrarks of the
reporting o{Iicer and o<prrss clearly his agecmcnt or disagncement with those
rcmarks This is particularly necessary in respect of adverse remarlo ifany, where the
opinion ofthe higher offrcer shall be oonstsued as lhe conect assessmeNrt

(3)

It is the responsibility of the reviaring authority to verif

the correctres of the
rema*s of the r€porting offic€r. If the reviewing authority is not sufficiently familiar
with the work of the person r€ported upon so as to be able to anive at a prcp€r and
independent judgment of his owq he may malce such enquiries as ho miy consider
necessary.

(4)

While it is expectcd that thp forms with alternative answcrs prescribed would
minimized cryptic, vague or non*ommittal rema*s being made in the reports, there
may be cascs wherc the eirties arc not sufficiently meaningful. Such rcporb slrould be
retumed to the rcporting ofEcer for application or explanatio[

(5)

Whcrp the reporting officer has rccorded advcrse entrieg the rcviewing officer may
discuss with the reporting officer suoh advcrsc cnnics, and
(a) tvlay countersip thc rcpoft including thc advcrse entrieg or

(b)

(6)

Modi$ or expunge

the adversc entries.

The rcviewing authority must record the overall grading/specifio categorization ofthe

i.e.

nOutstanding",

"Very Good", 'Good", "Satisfrctory' or
"Unsatidactory". The rcviewing authority must ensurc that the overall asspssment
made by him conforms to the descriptive rcma*s r€corded by him in the space
provided for this purpose, as the case may be. The reviewing/accepting authority has a
dght to downgrade/ upgradc the assessment made by the lowcr officer whelr it is
considerpd expedient in public inrcrcst Whilc doing so, not only should the authority
exprrss its disagement with the assessmcnt of the rcporting and/or rcviewing
authority explioifly but the specific rcasons for such down-gradation/rp-gradation
must also bc rccorded in the form itselfat the space prcvid€d for.
employee

14.

Responribilities of the Countcnignlng/Accepting' ruthorltics.

It is the responsibility of the accepting authority to see that the APAR is filled up by
the reporting and the reviewing authorities as per thc instructions contained hercin.
Thete may be cases where the cntries arc not sufficienfly meaningftl. Such r€ports
should be r€tumed to thc reporting/rcviewing authority for amplification or
orplanation.
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General Inrtnctions for writing APARs

(l)

Remarks like "Doubtfirl Character,', "complainB rpceivcd about his taking
illegal gratification" arc not permissible. Entsies should be based on
established frcA and not on merc suspiciom. ConEadictory frct, assessment,
findings, ctc. should be avoided while rrporting/revlowinyaeccetng
APAR. Moreover, pEmatur€ fac.ts, cvents and cirpumstances should not be
mentioned in APAR.

tti

@
(3)

The authority writing the report should ensurc that it is oompctent to \f,rite th€
APAR, It should especially check the period undcr rcport and sdisry itselfftat
it was oertainly the compctcnt rcporting/ rcvicwing/ accepting authority for the
concemed person for thc period under report.

It should be ensurcd that exaat pcriod and not just tho year ofrcport has b€en
mentioned by the person reportcd upon

(4)

(5)

(6)
O

*

the appropriate place.

The name ofthe reporting officer, thc reviewing authority and the accepting
authority should be clearly indicated in block tetters with respective
designations after their signatures along with the strmp. The designation
montioned should be the one pertaining to tre period of the report and not the
designatior\ while writing the APAR
The timc schedule given in the anncxue should be followcd for writing the
performance appraisal report. If the pcrson rEporEd upon docs not submit the
APAR form after duly oomplaing is first part within the period prrscribed for
the purpose thc reporting officer shall write the report in a new form without
the self+ssessment and submit the APAR to the rcvicwing authority for
fuither necessary action. After rccording thc APAR, it should bc inmediately
sent to the next higher authority or thc cadre oontrrolling au0rority, as thc case
may be, as per the prescribcd channels.

A Nigam employee is not entitled to any personat heuing at the time of drawl
of APAR. However, he/stre will have an opporhmity to mako a representation
against adverse enties communicated to him/h€r.
The rcports should bc writt€n in ink/ball pcn. They may be typcd, in which
case thc offrcial (rcporEd upon/reporting/revietving/accepting) must rccord
certificde in his/trer own hand to the effect that the report has been tlped out
by himselflherself.

I

16.

Oflicers competenUincompetent to writc APAR

(r)

olliceny'oflicialg under surpension-If the reporting/ reviewing/ acoepting authority
is under suspension, it is not entitled to write fte APARS of the earployreJwho have
worked under him while he was on duty.

(2)

APAR of the nelrtive- The administrativc authority should take carc ,hrt, to the
extent pssible, a close rrlative of an official is not plaoed undcr the direct chalge of
that official whcre the lattcr has to write thc ApAR of the former. Should such a
situation become inescapable it should not be allowed to continuc beyond the barest
minimum time possiblc. In such a sitration, the employcc is prohibited to write or
review the APAR of his close relative.

(3)

Period lers than thrte monthsr If the reporting/revienring authority has not
supervised the work of thc cmployee reported upon for a period of at least threc
months, he,/she cannot write/ revicw the APAR of tte cmployee.
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Court Evidence: - Wherc an employee has tender€d evidcncc agninst thc rcporting/
reviewing authority, beforpl a court of law, the reporting/reviewing authorig cannot
write/rrview the APAR of thc employee.
Nigan emptoyee under suspension/awaiting pooting order/on rtudy leave The
APAR ofa Nigam employee on study leave, awaiting posing orders or placed under
suspension for that perio{ slnll not bc drawn up.

(5)

of

Reporting/Rcvierlng/Acceptng

ruthority- When

(6)

Rctirement

(7)

Re-employed employecs -A rctircd officer on re-enrployment shall bc competent to
writ€, rcview or accep( as the casc may be, the APAR of the staffpersonnel deployed
to work under him/ho during the pcriod of re+mploymenl Such an offioer would
however, not be competEnt to writ r' rcvicVaccept the APA& if ann that was not
filled up/reviewedl rcqted at th€ tElevant time whe,n he/she was in the service
before
re-employment,

the
reporting/reviewing/acrepting authority retireJotlrcrwise demib offiog he cannot
draw up the APAR or offcr comments on the rcpresartation submitrcd against the
adverse entry made by him.

Oficer holding additional charge cttr write tte APAR-If a

(8)

reporting/rcviewing/accepting authority has held additional oharge for more than three
months and ii senior to the person reported upon, he may wrib the APAR of the
employees whose work hc zupervised in his capacity ofadditional chargc.

(e)

Where the supcrvisory authority is not comp€tent to write lhe APAR as a repotting
olficer in respect of the employec for a particular period, the rcport will be writEn by
the rcviewing authority as thc reporting officcr and thc acccpting authority as the
reviewing authority as well as the accepting drthority. If no officer is competent to
rpview the APAR of an employee for a particular pedo4 ftc aocepting authority will
review as well acoept the APAR Similarln in the event of thcre being no officcr
compeEnt to wdte as eitho a rrporting officer or as a revicwing aulhority, tte rcport
shall be initim4 reviewcd and acccpEd by thc acocpting auftorif. Where no officer
is competent to write, r€view or acoept an APA& an €ntry to that effect will be made
in the APAR. The reviewing authority while acting as reporting officer and the
acceping atrthority while acting as reviewing authority Sould specifically state the
circumstances undcr whioh it has had to do so.

17.

Procedure for lilllng up tLc Column Rehdng to

Intcgrityr

htegrrty generally covers the quatity of being honcst and having shong moral
principles. Some of the examples which justifr stopping thc integrity are
misapprcpriatiorl misrepesentation of frcs' unauthorized communication of
information.

o)

Supervisory olficors should maintain a confidedial diary in which, instances ftat
create suspicions about the integrity of a srbordinate should be nobd fiqn timc to
time and action to verifr the tnrth about these zuspicions should be bken
expeditiously by making confidential cnquiries departmentally or by reftning the
matter to thc Anti4omrption Burcau. At the time of recording the performance
appraisal, this diary should be conzulted and the maGrial in it utilized for filling up
the column abofi furtc$rty.
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Specific mention should be made in the rcports of officers working !n 9r holding
ciarges or .Top Secn* Sections' about thcir trustworthiness spooially in matters
affecting of Eoial sccuritY.

(3)

Constihltion of the Commitee for deoiding represcntations rpceived tom employees
in connection with stopping lho integdty certificaie:

(a)

For Ofiicers:-

@

I
7

Chainnan
Membcr nominated by

M.D.
SEctorconcemed

MD
3

(b)

Membcr Secrctary

For JENsr

I
2
3

(C)

Secretary (Admn.

Dirpctor Cfechnical)
ChEfEnfieer conoemed/lloD
Secrctary (Admn.

Chairman

Member
Member Seorctary

For Mlnlsterial Staffr

Grptary6;)

Chairman

2

ccoA

3

JDP

Mombcr
Member Seorttary

I

Note: In cme atry of the Chalrman / membcrr of the commlttcc lr the penon
stoppitrC thc integrity certlllcete, hc shrll not participote ln the meeting.
Such a Chairman/member
the Chairman/MJTJBOD.

thdl

be rcphced by an

offier

nomlnated by

18.

Adverse entries

(l)

The Accepting/ Countersigning authority will decide as to which rcmarks in the
APARs will constitute adversd entsies and should be communicated to the person
rcported upon. In casc of r€porting auttrority, only the notE tpcorded undcr PartIIlSec.-II will be te*ed as advcrse. For rcviewing authority, an enfy will not be
considered advene unless thp overall assessrne,lrt is also 'unsatisfrctoryl.

Q)

All

adverse enties in the APAR of thc Nigiam cnrployee, both on performanoe as well
as on the basic qualitics and potcntial should bc communicated within thc presoribed
period as mentioned in thcsc instnrctions. An employee slrould not at any time' be

kept igrorant of thc opinion of his zuperior officers. Whelt his scrvicc is not
considerEd satisfactory, criticism should be communicated promPtly and should
indicate, in suitable language the nahrc of thc defeots in question Howcver, to
convey only adverse remarks is ratha discouraging and lcavcs thc person concemed
guessing as to the general purport of his rcport. To avoid anxicty on this account the
general total impression of his report in brief should be conveyed to the pemon
concemed.

(3)

A certain degrce of discretion should bg made in communicating rtaorted defeots of
an irrenrediable natr€. For instancg it might do morc harm 0t8n good to inform a
pcrson year after year that his intelligence is belonr avcrage or that he is unduly
sensitive. Similarly, rcmarks about the physioal defects of the pcrsons noted in the
APAR need not be communicated.
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(4)

While communicating the adverse comments! a mc'ntion of the good points should
also be made. Similarly, where a report shows that a person bas made successful
efforts to rErredy dcfec,ts to which his attcntion has been drawn previously, it should
be communicated to him so that he may know drat his efforts to improve have not
passed un-noticed.

of the adverse entries as arp recorded and acoepted by the
reviewing/accepting authority" if any, need be communicated. The
reviewing/accepting authority slroul4 thereforp, normally indicac whother it agrces
or disagrees with thc reurarks ofthe rcporting officer; it should also rccord additional
remarks, wherever necessary, ifthe report is too b,ricf cryptic or vague.

(5)

Only such

(6)

Any adverse cntry recorded in the APAR after it is completely filled up shall be
communicated to the person concemed in writing by the authority in whose cusnody
the rcport is kcp! in the prescribed timc timit asking the person to make
representation, if so desire4 within 15 days. This communication strould bc in writing
and a record to thal cfrect strould bc kefi in the APAR dossier ofthc Bmployee.

a

Grcat anention should be paid to the manner and mcthod of communication in order
to ensure that advice given in the waming or oensure administere4 whether orally or
in writing shall" having regiard to the temperament of the person concemc{ be most
beneficial to him. The memq forwarding the adverse remarks to the person reported
upoq slrould be couched in zuch a language that it docs not poduce a sense of
r€sentncnt in the person rcport€d upon and that it makcs it clesr to him that the
intention of oommunicating these defects to him is that he [ics to improve himself in
rcspect of those defects.

(8)

It is not necessary to disclose thc identity ofthe offrccr who made the advcrse remarks
while communicating them to thc Nigam Employees concemed.

(e)

orrly one representation against adverse remarks, whioh arc rccorded in the APAR of
the Employeg strould be accepted within tlrc prescribed time limit However, ttre
competent authority may, in its discretio& entefiain a rcprescnhtion made beyond this
time ifthere is satisfrctory orplanation for the delay.

(10)

All rcFesentations

(ll)

The following prooedure should be adopbd in dealing with rceres€ntatiorts from the
employces against the advcrse remarks communicated to them-

against advcrse remat*s should be decided cxpeditiously by thc
competent authority within the prescribed time limit orrce a fnal dccision regarding
the adverse remarts has bpen hken, no notice will be taken of all rcprescntation
received against the advelse remarks,

(a)
(b)

Representation against adverse rcmarks should be oomined by the
appointing audrority.
The competent authority slrould then call for the commeNr6 of the rcporting/
reviewing/ accepting authority as the casc may bc on the rcgescntation ofthe

Nigam employee. However, comm€nb

art not

rcqufued

if

fte

rcporting/revicwing/acrepting offrcer has retired or demitted the office.

(c) In case of State Senice Officerg the file containing the PA& thc

represcntation and comments therpon of thc officer making thc advcnc
remark, if any will be forwarded to the Seuctary to thc Govcmmcnt in thc
borrowing departmenb who would rpcord his vicws and also scck approval of
the concemed Minister in-chargc directly, without the case being rcuting
through the Depafincnt of Personnel. The file would that come to DOP (AVACR) for firther action in thc matter. In the event of difference of opinion
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between the Secretary to Govt. and Miniser In+hargc rcgErding thc
expunction of the adverse entry, the case shall be submitted to the Chief
Minisrcr through the Chief Sccrctary whose docision thcrcon shdl be final' In
case of the other employeeq the dccision of the appointing authority shall be
final. But in case of the appointing authority itself has rccorded the advcrse
rpmark then the fmal decision regarding thsn will bc hken by the officer
immediately superior to tre appointing authority.

(d)

The maner shall be examined with refercnce to thc rulos and rcgulations
keeping in mind the duties and rtsponsibilitics attachcd to the post hcld by the
person concerned, the targets, if any, fixcd and aohieved" during the period
under report

(i) If it is found that the rpmarks werc jusificd and the rcpesentation was
frivolous, a note will be mad€ in the rcport of thc rcprcscnbtions that he did
not take the corection in good spirit,

(ii)

If there is no sufficieirt ground for interfcrcnce the rcprtseortation

should be

rejecEd and thc person informed accordingly.

(iiD If it is fclt that the adverse

rcmarts should be toned dowq necessary enries
made
separatcly
at
the appropriab placc ofthe report; the coneotion
strould be
should not be made in the earlier enties thcmsclvcs; and

(iv)

In thc cvent of the comp€tqt authority coming to the oonclusion that the
adverse remarks were inspired by malicc or arc entircly incorrcct or
unfounded and therefole deseryed cxpunotion, he should scorc through the
rcmar*, pasE it ovcr, or obliterate it otherrvisc, and should malrc an cntry, with
his signature and date, strting that he had done so.

(12)

Representations or e:rplanations against adverse entries should not bc 8dd€d to the
APARs. These may bc placed in a separate filc cover along with the APAR file of the
concemed employee.

19.

Opportunity of repltscntrtion and ApperURo,iem:-

(l)

The APAR completed in all rcspec't

will

be communicaled to tho employccs thotough

e-mail till computcrized system is to bc developed thereafcr communioaEd through
uploading the final APAR in the personncl infomration of the employec on the
automatEd systcrn developed for thc mme by JdWI.lL Intranet by CAO @&R) in
case of AAGII & Junior Accountant and by Secrctary (Admn.) in case of all officers
and officials.

An opportunity will be available to ev€ry employec to submit rcpescn8tiotr to
Secr€tary (Admn.) or CAO (B&R) as thc case may bc! if willing to do so, against any

a)

enty or rcmart or gradation rccorded in the APAR at any level. Howcver, only those
reprrsentations whioh are reccived fiom the concerned employec within the
pr€scribed time limit as given in Annexure-'A' shall be acceptcd.
The CAO (B&Rysecrctary (Admn.), after receiving/ ac"€etiry the request from the
employeg will initiate necessary action within one month of rcocipt of rtpresentation.
(3).

In case, an employee is not satisfied with tlrc dccision on his/her repnesentation then
*Appcal Committec" as constituted vide
he/she may submit an "Appeal" bcfore thc
order no. 896/15l I datd 30.03.19 . (AtrnerturC)

(4)

Onoe a final deoision is taken by the Appellate Committee, no AppeaUreviewapplication shall be cntertained against decision ofthc Appellate Committcc.
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(l)

Procedure for writing APARr ofemployees on deputadonr
In_, {re case of Nigam ernployc€s on deputation to other departnrcntv organizationg
which are conholled by the State Govcrnment, thc ApAR will be rvritrcn as per

channel prescribed by the compeEnt authority and sent to the appointing authority.

(2)

-

In the case of employces on deputdion to organization/ bodies / staE GovL whioh
arc not under the control of the Ni$m, the ApARs will b€ perued by thc Secrctary
(Admn.)
.of the parent dqaftnent aftcr they arc receivcd
organization.

(3)

fiom tre borrowing

In cases where an cmployce, who had joined some other senic", whilc holding his
Iien to his parEnt s€rvice' r€verts to his original servicc, the following pooedure-may
be adoptedr

(D

In case the assessment repor(s/confidential repor(s) for the ycars when he
worked in .the other seruioe are available, they will bc placed in tte appraisat
dossier of the employee and the same will be hken into accormt for purposes
of promotioq etc.

(iD
21.

In case they arc not available, thc procedurc pr€scribed in case of missing
rcport shall be applicabl€.

Pmcedure for writtng ofAPARr ofNlgrm emptoycc deputcd to atiend rppnoyed
courrcs of study or tnining-

For thc period in which an employee has undergone any training at an appoved
institution in India or abroad, the following procedurc should be entered in his-ApAR

0)

whenevcr an officer atteirds an approved counc of study or raining thc frct of his
having done so should be entercd in his APAR.

@ A. r"fqrt if any, rcceivcd from the head of the institution Sould either be placed in
original in the dossier ofthe offrcer or the substance of it entered thcrein
22. No Report Certifcater
(l) It shall be thc responsibiliy of every Head of Departnent to draw up a list of the
persons falling under the following categories as on

a.
b.
o.
d.
e.
@

3I

st lvlarch every year_

Employees who have been granted study leave
Employees kept under suspension;
Employees awaiting posting Orders;

Employees in case of .*,hom none of the reporting officcr, thc reviewing
authority and the accepting authority is competent to lvrite the ApA& and
Employees in case ofvrhom ApAR of period morc than 5 years old is pei,rding
completion.

For the persons mcntioned abovg

if

the period is of 90 days or more, a note

mentioning the reasons should be made and sent to thc rcspcctivi custodian
to kept in the dossier as rNo Rcport Certificateu.

23.

orepan

Trainlng:-

All Accepting/ countersigning authorities shall communicole to the seoctrry (Admn.)

observations made in the various performance appraisal rcports rcgarding imi.ivemerit
raining needs of the officers rcpomed upon. The HRD- Training Defuhient as per

and
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dirrction of Secrctary (Admq.), shall frame naining prograrme koeping in view the
information received.

24.

Reglster to wrtch recelpt ofRepor8.

(t)

A conhol reglster to watch the timely receipt of the performance appraisal shall be
maintained by all reporting; rcviewing and accepting authorities in the prescribed
proforma (Anncxure 6DJ.

(2)

Disciplinary actioq in addition to recording of adversc entry in the APAF5 under the
provisions of the Employees Conduct Rcgulations, 1976 and/or any other relcvant
rules applicable at the rplovant time, may be initiated by the Nigam aginst the person
who has violated the time schedule,

25.

Requisitlon of apprairal dossier/annud property retum
dispatch thereof.

(1)

APAR dossiers are requircd by various authoriti* for oonvening mectings of
Departnental Promotion CommitEes, pepadng panels for deputation" making
rccommendations for grant of merit ccrtificatcq ctc. rcquisition of APAR for any
official purpose shall be addressed to

for ofEcld

use rnd

:

(D Thc Secretary (Admn.), JdWNL in case of Officcrsr JENs & ministcrial
(ii) The CAO @&R), JdVVIIL, in oase ofAAGtr & Junior aooounhnt.

staff.

a)

The requisition so made slrall contain deails of ttc pcrsons of whom the APAR
dossiers have been requisitioned so that they can bc conectly idartificd. Many a
times, there are officials in the same service having the same initials or even the same
names. Thereforc, it is impcrative that ftll details, namely full name of the person,
date of birth and Employee's ID are provided. If possible, &thcdd husband's name
should also be made available. In case ofa number of persons having the same name
and design*ion, I, IL €tc. slnll invariably be mentioned in the rcquisition. This is
important in order to scnd the APAR oftho correc't official.

(3)

Rcasonable time should be given to the office of oustody of APAR for dispatohing the
report. In case the number of dossiers rcquired is less ftan.5Q a notice of at least 7
days should be given. In case 50 or more dossicrs arc rcquired, the rcquisition should
be s€nt at least 15 days in advance.

(4)

While sending the requisition, thc purposc for r;vtioh the doesier(s) iJarp needed
should be mentioned

(5)

To avoid wastage oftimg while sending the rcquisition, it should bc ensured that the
dossiers arc not lying with the office requisitioning thein.

(6)

Sometimes APARs are includcd in the dossiers by the office of the requisitioning
authority. Such an action will pevent proper maintenancc of the conhol r€gistcr. In
facts, this duty is ofthe office authorized to kecp the dossiers in their custody. APARs
arc included in the dossicr by the office ofoustody after making an enty in this regard
in the conhol register meant for 0ris purpose. Therpforc, loose APARs should not be
included in the dossicrs by the offices rcquisitioning the performance appraisal
dossiers.

0)

The dossiers should be r€tumcd to the office of custody immediately after their use.

(8)

The dossiers should

bG handled
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oErefully so thd they are not damaged in anyway.

,

(9)'

Copies of performance apfiaisal reports on Nigam employee or even the substance of
such report cannot be sentrto private bodies in connection with appointnent to posts
advertised by them or for other purposes. If a request is received from a public or
semi-government body confiolled by government only a grst of the relevant reports

may nonnally be supplied. Therp may however, be cases in which it is in
governmenfs own interest that the management of a corporate publio enterprise
should see the performanoe dossier in full. In such oases, the reports may be shown by
the order of the Secretary (Admn.), JdYVNL.

(10)

The Central Bureau of Investigation, the Anti-Comrption Bureau and the Rajasthan
Police can requisition the annual properfy returns of employees against whom cases of
assets disproportionate to their incomes are pendrng. In such cases, a certified copy of
such returns should be retained in the dossier.

26.

Power to remove difliculties:The M.D. JdVYNL, may, for the purpose of removing a4y difficulty (of the
existence of which it shall be the sole judge) in the implementation of any provision
of these instructions, make any general or special order, as it may consider expedient,
in the interest of fair dealing or in the interest of JdWItlL.
Provided that in granting relanation in frvour

of an employeg it shall be

necessary to certiff that it was absolutely expedient so to do for dealing with the case
in ajust and equitable manner.

27.
(1)

Repeal and Savings-

All circulars and orders in relation to matters covered by these instuctions and in
force immediately before commencement ofthese insfiuctions are hereby repealed.
Provided that any action taken under the instuctions and orders so superseded
shall be deemed have been taken underthe provisions ofthese instnrctions.

@

The adverce entrieq for the year 2018-19 and earlier years shall be examined and
disposed of in accordanoe with these instuctions.

L+
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Annotunc'At
Tlme Schedule for wdtinq APAR

l.
2.
3.

Ll't d.t

Acfivlty

S. No.

by

w[hh ltc t tL

to b. corrplco.d
Submission ofForm ofAPARs by offia€rs / officisls
aft€r comDletion of Pad-I
Writing ofAPARs by th€ R€porting OfEacr ard
Submissiom to thc Rcviewing Olficer
Comments on fte APARs @ the Rcvicwing Otrcer
ad s€nding the APARS b drc counterslging

3e April
3lo lvlay

3f

iunc

Auhcity. whq€ver applicablc.
4.

CommenB on the APARS by the countersigning
authority/Accepting authority and Subrnissiotl to the
custodian ofAPAR

5.

Raninders by ofiicer ofrtcond, in case APARs art
not roceived.
C.ommunication ofadverse enties by ofrlce of
rccord.
Communicationrudooding th€ APAR Gnding on

6.
7.

31" July

3l'August
l5D s€pt€drbc.

3e

s€ptamber

JdWI{L Intnnet,
8.

9.

Appeal, ifany, by the ooncaned employcc
grad.tion / enties in his / her APAR
Decisiom on Appcal,
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or

Aft€r

cmmunatlong^ploding
wlthln l5 drvs.
orrc mor h

Annerure tB'

fime Schedule for writins APAR
S. No.

Crtcgory of

WiG! APAR

cllcl

forr

fiEG rcDcdrlG

L to bc

for

ttc

Tiuc rct drlc

br

ltr

ty

rlporatr for

rcDordq

thc rrporalc

cooplcthg

ofEccr

procltrd

Prt-I

to

cooplca!
PTIGII

fi83 rcldrlc br
thc rcvlmlq
.ttLodty to
cood!.. Prrt

IIUMr!dl!3tt.
A.PAnr 6 tlc
Corlctrkrht

Tl[c tchc&h
br tLc
CoultcF

ttrus

Artiorlty,
tuhcrtgYcr

.ppticibh

Arthorlty,

xlcllvrf

.pplh.tLl.

nontl

b.fa!
tr,irtrEt

Rcpst in tltc

The

15 drys

el€lt of

B€tur

Within

thc

tmth

rEtinDdof

WilbiE 15 days

peoediag thc

lho

of the rcpctirg

ofth. Eccipt

thc rtporting

APAR

officer

ofrcar

rrtitqErt

of thc

repctiag ofioer

Itrc

in rlhioh

rcpqting

15 dqu of
rcclpt of ttc

ofthe APAR

officrr is &re to
EtirEd
2.

Rrpo(t ir thE

Wibio

cwnt ofbalg&r
oflhc pctso
tlpodad npqt
3.

i! tb

conmuication

PAR

d!y!

fctrt

Withia

bGforc hordiog

ofthe rcporting

orcr chrge

ofrcccipt ofthc
APAR fcrl

Rcpod in thE

cvat of
rctirqnart ofthe
p€Gon

upo

ltp(iod

Withitr 15 dr!'s

of

6c rcccipt ofPAR

sclf

15

&ys

S,ibitr

15

d4,s

ofrocipt of

Within

15

drys

oftf! tsipt
ofthe PAR

!88Ca!M
ltDqt

Imordiely

Rcpur

Wilhin 15 &ys
ofEocipt of
tbc

rl/Eot oftsaosftr

officer
4.

15

ofthc rcocip of

Wi6ia

15

drr! of
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IODHPURVIDYUTVITMNNIGAMLTD. At{r{ExuRE-"c':
-{r.r.- CorporateldenttyNumbcr(CIN)-U$10!rRI2000SGC016{43
Resd omc€: New Power House,lodhpuF 342003
lE:ia-'n
:'lEfiilr
Phone No ozgt- 2?8s7o
r

r

ffi';-*il

""qzaalntrJarrrrtorai""ot".-"-rn

No.JdWNL/Ir{DlSecy.(Admn.yJu/s.Est#.

web slE

:

wJ6&Lcom

l@.896 /D.lslI

dabd

zoloslts

9EDEI
In pursuance to clause No. 13(6) of the Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran Nigam (Performance
Appraisal Report) Inshuction, 2017, issued vide No. JdWI{InID/Secy.(Admn/ru/S.
Estt/F./OO 745lD. 1778 datc,d l0.0l.20l8Admn 228 the following Appclle Conmitbes are
hereby constituted for various cadrcs as under for hearing thc appcal cascs against Advcrse
Remarkq Gradation and entrics made in APARs. The cmployees may represcnUappea.l to the
concemed Appellate Committee rcgarding the Adveme Remu{<s, Gradation and enfies given
in their APARs through the Seoetary (Admn.) within schedule time.
This order will be efreotive for the APARs of Financial Year 2018-19 to bc filled in
2019-20 and onwards, Thc appcals alrcady ponding for earlier par(s) will be decided by the
concerned committee.

CATEGORY.WISIE APPEAL COMMITTEE

(lEs4rerlECwiss
(i) Chief Eneincer/Addl. Chief Euqineer/SJ.:
Board of Directors.

JdWl\L

(ti)-Ercscllyelqlqircer:

t.

CMD/M.D.
Director (Tech.)
Secr€tary (Admn.)

2.
3.

(i)

Chairman

Membcr
Member Secrchry

Assistrnt Enplneer/Junior Enslneer/Arstt Prognmmcr/L{.:

l.
2.
3.

Direotor (Tech.)
Secrctary (Admn.)
JDP

Chairman
Mcrnber Secrehry

Member

(B)lscec4b J[Es
OCCOA/CAO:
Board of Dinectors.

(ff)

JdWI\L
:

l.
2.
3.

M.D.
Dir€ctor (Finance)
Sccretary (Admn.)

Chairman

Mcnrbcr
Member Scqetary

.

,

(iii, A$tt Accounb Officer-IUJr. Accortrtrtrt:

l.

Director (Finance)
Secretary (Admn.)
JDP

2.
3.

Chairman
Member Secretarv

Mcmber

(C) personneuAdmn. Winsfi,osamltat&

(i)

Comnonv Secneten/JDP/DDP/IlSDv. Dlrector (StatrV PRO/

B@!!Eer:

Board of llirectorr.

(ii)

AV PV EO/

JdWI\L

APO/Statisticirn/Shb.Arstt/Comouter/LawOficer/JunlorLowOfricer:

l.

M.D.
Secretary (Admn.
JDP

Chaiman
Member
Membcr Seorcfiry

l.

Secr€tary (Admn.)

Chairman

2.
3.

ccoA

Mcmber

JDP

l4enll,eiSeoretary

2.
3.

Minist€rlal

Shlf

Noter In

case where reviewing officcr/ Accepting officcr of the ApAR is chairman of one
of the above Appellate Commitbe, the Appcllate C.ommitec sh.ll bc the next higher
CommitEe of the Wing as per above table.

ffiarh[iryh$
ManaglngDirrector

L
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Date
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ORDER

In view of the r*t**.T

Appraisal Rcport) Inst.ctionr zo tz,
onwards is prescribed as under

i

s.
N

Designetion of
Of,lcer to be

a).

neDotted unon

I

ttTit
Reporthg
Officer

2

3

I

Secretary

(AdmnJ ulll(qJlr)

2

Company

MD/CMD

3

Seoetary
Dy, Seq€tary

4

Assistant

nn

Il

Rcvlewing

Offrcer

Olllcer

meklng

4
En€rS/

LAO
PRO

JDP

unarnnan

ACRe,e[

uoncemed
Conbollfurg

Nort highcr

I'ID/CMD

ACRCell

Officer

contlolling

Secretary

nfierr.
lyrlJr(j.MD

U-tr[tlaflil

Revenue Boanl

irD/CI'ID-

DPR

DPR

Seoetary

DDP@nq.)

DDP(HO)
(Estt)

PO

5

DDP In Z,,I!6I

Office
PO under CE

office
7
n

PtO

in Circle

Af(,,M
Adminishuion

9

APO in

office

J

6

ACRCcll

Secietary

4

6

lpent

Chairman

Secretary

(Admn-)

t

I

IVID/CMD

(Admn.)
2

ICffiioa

Seoetry
(Atum.)

(Admn.)
il

finrl

!l

of

(Admn.)
6

iIit

Sccretaw

SecrEhry/Ps

5

9f tle Nigim as wcll as issuanoc of JdWNL (performaace
oc ctranneis ro"ruurrloi* orapen, for the ycc 20t &19 urd

CEEI-

mtc
MD/CMD

ACRCell

\LLl WlMt)

ACRCell

JDP

UTD/

Seor€tafy

'MTT
MD/Cib

(Admn.)
Conbolling
Offrcer
Controlling

SecreEy
(Admn.)

IVD/CI!D-

SecrEtary

IVID/CMD

Officer
Cortnolling

lArlnn \

Ofioq

(Admn.)

Controlling
Oflicer

DDP

ACRC

ACRerl

Secrebry

mEm- ACRCell

N€xt

Secrfiry

higher to
controUing

(Admn.)

CE/ACE

ACRCell

S€crctary

{Admn.)

ACRCell

ACRe.€[

Rcmar
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AEN (IA-Tech.)
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AO(Estr)

will oontinrrc to
bc ousodim of
APARs as

will oontinue to
be orstodian
A.PARs as

Jr. Acctt/AAG,II
(Acctt) in
I&S r'ig./CiviUst
ores & others

Asstt. Stock
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C.mputer

4.

ACRCell

Next high6

Controlling
Ofticer

ofReporting
OfEcer

l.

Junior

kgal

Officer
Note

:.

l.

LEGALWING
Noft
HOD

Controlling

Higher

OfEcer

@

ACRCell

of

Where MD is Reporting Offioq or Revicwing Offioa, Chairman

will bc fiaal appraisal

authority.

2,

If any post left to

3.

the Reporting Officer, the nod high€r to R€porting OfEoer will bc thc Reviewing
Oficcr and the no<t higher offcer to Rcviewing Olficer will be the Countenigning
Auhority.
If the custodian of APAR h dnnge4 then the APAR should bc hmded over

4.

incompliance to abovo revised churncl.
This order is in supersession to all prcvious ord€rs r€ldod to APAR.

inoorporate in the above Channelgq,eated in future, the Charurel for
submission of the APAR for that post will be the immedialc Conholling Offioer will be

(Arvtnrrh $ughvl)

M.n rlng Dlrcctor
Jodhpur Dlccom, Jodhpur.
Copy to the following for informatior urd necessary action:

l. Thc
2. The
3. Thc
4. The
5. The
6. The
7. The
8. Thc

9.

(

ChiefEnginecr
), JdWI\II.
AddlJZonal Chief Engineer
), JdVVI\II.
Chief Controller ofAooounts, JdWlrI! Jodhprn
Addl. Sup€rinte|d€rr of Police (Vig,), JdWN! Jodhpr.
Compony Scoetary, JdWlrlI" Jodhpur.
ChiefAccounts Officer (
),JdWlIL,
Superiabnding Engineer (
)'JdVVl,[4
TJq,. to Mansging Dir€ctor, JdWI\[. Jodhpur\Iaipur.
The Joint Director Personnel, JdVMr[ Jodhpur.

(

10. The Executive Engineer (
I I . The Dy. Direaor Pecsonnel
I

(

2. The AssisEtt Engine6 (

),Jdwr{L
), JdVVI\II4
),

Jd\rvr{L,

13. The Sr. AcoounB Oflico (
),Jdwr{L,
14. The T"{,./P-A. to Director (TechnicaUFinmce), JdVVITII. Jodhpur.
15. Thc Personnel Offier
), JdWI,II.

(

(RD.

B.r.thF$

Secllt ry (Admn )

O
L*L
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Note:
7.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Insert in above corumns A.B.G.D or E agatnst
each item for fouowrng apprarsement
(A) Outstandtng (B) Very Good (C)
cood (D) Sattsfacrory G) Unsattsfactory
For ltem No. 11, Speciflc remark be gven
e.& rcgular, puncural, poon

l,iffihHl( Hg*d""

bv nro or mor€ steps such as A

b

c or D/D to B or A shourd be ctartfled by

Adverse remarks to be dealt wlth by
the custodlan of ApAR
ApAR of c'A" r/ ,, ccc,DEo, sr.
Asstr, co*pu*o a be sent to D.s./
A.s. (AcR)/ po/ Apo (AcR).
Every effort should be made to
arrlve at a ,ust esdmate of the qualides
of the offlclal at the dme/ the
report is made, ReportiT_oI.:r
thoote;;ry;n
experren* and shour4 in to
circumstances' have access to prerrr*-rrprit" therr

or ure

form.docx

r*ril6;;lno

s.r"'iffii,'6or,"a

upon by other rcpontng

